Electrical bids will be received no later than Wednesday March 18, 2020 @ 2:00 P.M. E.S.T., and are to be submitted www.publicpurchase.com authorized pursuant to County of Summit Council Resolution No. 2019-452 for:

**SUM-CR 206-1.50 (Wright Road Bridge) - PID 106668**

Disadvantaged Business (DBE) Requirement. DBE participation goals (Subcontracts, materials, supplies) have been set on this project for those certified as DBE's pursuant to Title 23, U.S.C. Section 140(c) and 49 CFR, Part 26, and qualified to bid with ODOT under Chapter 5525 of the Ohio Revised Code (O.C. R.). The DBE Goal is **10%**

You must be registered as a vendor to download the bid documents. Please register at no cost at www.publicpurchase.com. It can take up to 24 hours for your account to become active. You will receive an email from notices@publicpurchase.com letting know your account is activated. To view our bid board go to the region Ohio and the agency Summit County Executive. For more information please contact Shannon McNulty shmcnulty@summitoh.net (330) 643-2557.

Hard copies will not be accepted and will be returned unopened. The County reserves the right to reject all bids.

**Prequalification**
Bidders must apply for prequalification with the department at least 30 days (for joint ventures, 5 days if both are currently prequalified) before the date set to open bids. For Joint Venture bidding please see Rule VII of Rules and Regulations for Qualifications of Bidders. Information pertaining to prequalification may be obtained from the Office of Contracts, Contractors Qualifications Section, First Floor, Department of Transportation Building, Columbus, Ohio telephone number 614-466-2823.

Bidder must possess a valid Certificate of Qualification, as defined in Section 5525.03 of the Ohio Revised Code, at the time the bid is submitted for this project. The bidder should provide a copy of the valid certificate with the bid submittal.

Two or more persons, partnerships or corporations may bid jointly on any one project, but only on condition that prior to the time bids are taken on the project the bidders make a joint application for qualification and obtain a joint Certificate of Qualification.

The County reserves the right to reject all bids.

**COUNTY OF SUMMIT**
Ilene Shapiro
County Executive

**ENGINEER’S ESTIMATE:**
Base Bid: $794,335.01

**TO BE ADVERTISED:**
Akron Legal News Friday February 14, 2020